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Wanted , Rood clrl for Rcnor.il house-
work.

-

. Mrs. I'. M. Pr.yor , 334 Lincoln avenue.
The city schools will open the year's work

on Monday , September 4-

.GoorRolWIlHamson
.

, llay Hlxby , O. H.Ogdon-
nnd Walter Spoonor of tlio Qnnymcdcs
took a vhcol run to I'lattsmoutli .yesterday.-

A
.

sneak thief matlo a raid on S. n. Wails-
worth1

-

! oftlco In the Mcrrl.im block Friday
evening whllo the elo valor boy was upstairs ,

but fnlled to llml anything ho wanted.
The school bo.ird will hold Its rccular

monthly meeting thli evening. The assign-
ment

¬

of toacliurs ni published In yesterday's
HUB will bo brought up for adoption by the
board.-

N.

.

. C. Children of Sidney and Ira Chamber-
lln

-

of Klvorton wcro brought In yesterday
ntid deposited in the county JatI for safe-
keeping

-

until the next term of federal court ,

They arc charged with selling wlilsky by
the drink without having a government
license.

John II. HoeK gave n pleasant party last
Snturcmy evening at his residence , 1510

South First street. In honor of hlslilst birth
day. A largo number of his old schoolmates
and friends were present , and thn evonlnir
was most onoyably] spent In dancing and
other amusements. Ho wai assisted In en-

tertaining
¬

by his cousins , Misses Kmlll-i and
Mamlo Hem , and Miss Emma Koehler or-

Minneapolis. .

Cora Heed will have a hearing In police
court tills morning on the charge of being
Implicated In the highway robbery of young
Mulvuny , for which Dutch Uoynton ami
Pick Landon are now awaiting Indictment-
.It

.

Is tfoported that slio was willing lo walvo
examination and bo bound over to the grand
Jurv several d.iys ago , but hur attorney In-

duced
¬

her to clmngo her mind and stand a
preliminary hearing-

.Don't

.

fail to hear the Iinnerial Quintet
nt the Presbyterian church Monday
evening. _

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

EH

.

Brown is in Chic.igo.
13. C. Italily and family loft yesterday for

Chicago.-
W.

.

. II. M. Puso.v left Saturday evening for
the World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. John L. Tmnploton left yes-

terday for a visit to the World's fair. They
will also go to Milwaukee to view thu
parade of tlio national llromen's tournament
to ho hold there next week.

Charles Nicholson , Alack Goodwin , W. H
Hogers and George Stockcrt are among the
Ziluiritos who will attend the flrcmon'i
tournament at Milwaukee. They loft foi
that place Saturday evening , to go by tlu
way of Chicago.-

Tlio

.

Now Twin Oliy Hyo Worliii.
Although engaged in erecting a new

building , getting now machino'-y. etc.
customers will lind no delay in gcttinf
their work promptly done and in tin
most satisfactory manner. All kinds o
dyeing and cleaning. Omaha olllcc 15-
2Farnuni streot. Ollico and works 20tl
and Avenue A. Council Bluffs , on elec-
trie motor lino. G. A. Schoedsack-

Tlio Young People's Society of Chris
tlnn Endeavor of tlio first "Presbytcrlai
church will give a social Monday even
ills' in the parlors of tlio church. Then
will uo a Hue program rendered. Ad-
mlhslon , 25 cents-

.Greonshields

.

, Nicholson fc Co. , rca
estate and rentalsGOO Broadway. Tol.151-

rcii lon ( l In tlio Ponlicntl.iry.
The United States authorities have hoc

investigating the case of L. C. Taylor , wl-
iisin Jail awaiting the session of the Pott ;

wattamio county grand Jury , but have so fn

been unable to discover how ho got posse
Bion uf the pension papers which promi.su t

give him even moro trouble than ho has ha-
so far. Besides his youth , which woul
prevent his securing a pension fc
Ills services as a soldier , the fai
has been discovered that all durin
the time whllo hoas ncgotiatin
for and securing his pension napors ho wi
nerving a term m the Nebraska penitential1-
nt Lincoln. His seems to bo a rather con
plicated case , but as ho seems likely to spen
some tlmo in thu Fort Madison penitential
before the Unitei' States authorities got lie
of him they have hopes of securing onoug
additional testimony to convict him ,

Domestic sou ] ) outlasts cheap soap

Puitlcn 10 I'iuiuo 1urtlcH.
Change in time , commencing Monda

Aug. 7. Trains for Manawa leave at tl
following hours : Morning trains loai
Broadway at 10 u. in. Evening trains
1 , 2 , ,' ! , 4 and 5 and every 'M minuti
thereafter until 12 p. m.

Coal cheap for cash.
Carbon Coul Co. ,

34 Pearl street , Grand hotel bldg.-

I'lra

.

from u l.-imj ) lplonlmi. .

A lamp explosion eaino very no.tr causing
destructive blazeIn tlio Sanborn block , cc
nor of Broadway and Bryant street , nt 10 :

o'clock last evening. Mr. and Mrs.
occupy the front rooms on the second Hog

and imtl Just left thu nlaco a few minutes t
fore the explosion took place. The sound
traded thn attention of some of the noli;

bars , ana the lire department was called o"i

The dumago wus conllnod to the loss of a r-

nnd some of the curtains. The destruction
tlio whole block was avoided by the prom
action of the lire department in throwing t
lamp and thu blazing articles of furmtt
out before the bluzo hud a chance to
communicated to tlmrpst of the furniture

Stop at the Ogden , Council Blurts , t
lest 2.00 hout-e in Iowa.

Domestic soup is the ucst-

Mra. . Wadsworth , a popular singer
our city , will take part in the nrogri
Monday night at the Prosbvtorl-
church. .

Smoke T. D. Kim : it Co's Purtugus.-

llruko

.

ii , lill I .uric ,

John Htuh , it burglar , was interrupted S-

unlay night while engaged In the pleas ;

operation of painting Council Bluffs an-

tarcsting red rolor. Until Friday nlitht
was imprisoned in thu county j.ill of Hai-

i on county at Logan , hiivmg been put ii
servo it jail sentence for burglary. He I

only been In lltleen days when ho omit
the coin-Union that lo.tllng for his conn
was not what it was cracked up to be-
.nccnnlingly

.

his way out. and the
thorities of HitrrUon county were none
wiser until ho hud several hours the starl-
them. . As soon as his absence was disc
orcd they iiotillud thu Council HlulTa poll
who milled him to the cross within teh-ours. . He will bo taken b.tck to-
ilnlsh hU sentence.-

lluil

.

IIIIU Mmle Ooncl.
Business men need their money

those tlmea. If you have bills itgut
people , not living in Iowa employed
any railway , express , telegraph or tt
phone company entering lowu , write
the Niibsuu Investment Co. , Com
lilulTs. Collections guaranteed.

All will bo glad to again hear Mrs.
Simons , who will sing Monday iilght
the Proubytoriuu church.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Coroner's' Jury in the McMillan Owe Unable
to Reach a Verdict.

MYSTERY OF A WOMAN'S DEATH UNSOLVED

Krldenea TnKcn VnlU to Show If Slio-

Murilrrml Moro ToUlmonjVniitml
and Anotnnr SoMlon to ! >

Held To ( Inf.

The coroner's Jury In the McMillan shoot-
Ing

-

case mot yesterday tnornlnz , and , after
trying In vain to doclilo upon a verdict ,

agreed to a postponement until this after-
noon

¬

at ! 1 o'clock. Indications now tire that
there may bo necessity for another Inquest ,

and the coronar has given the undertaker
Instructions not to bury the body until after
the Jury ingots this afternoon , as the sta-
tutes

¬

provide that the Jury must view the
boJy over which the inquest Is held. It is
stated on good authority that two of the
Jurymen voted yesterday forenoon in favor
of a verdict of murder and the third for sui-
cide.

¬

. Slnco the vote w.ts taken moro testi-
mony

¬

of a more or less Important nature has
transpired and will bo introduced this after-
noon

¬

,

Mrs. Gcorgo niaxslm and a man named
Johnson , both of them living near the saloon
where tno shooting took piaco , heard sounds
of n man nnd woman quarreling in the
saloon shortly before the fatal shot was llrod ,

nnd they will testify to tii.it fact. Oniccr
Henry Louch was witness of the same thing.-
U

.

II. Cousins , H. V. Hates ana Charles
Urown , together with Chief Sc.tnl.iu and a
few others , paid .1 visit to the Ptuualx
saloon Saturday night for the purpose of
determining for themselves whether it
would bo possible for Jones to see whether
his gun was in its proper place without the
aid of any llzht save that from
the street , as Uo had said ho did.
About oven tills point there was
sonic doubt In the minds of the investi-
gators , Hites and Scanlnn saying that
they could see whether or not the gun was
there , whllo Cousins and Urown did not
seem to have so goad an optical apparatus as
their companions and took the contrary
viaw.

Henry McCardlo , ono of the South Main
street llremcn , who was llrsl to get Into the
saloon after the shooting , is said to hive a
little information under his hat which was
not brought out during the inquest. Ho
states that when ho entered the place there
wits alight burning over the wine room ,

Jones' statement to the contrary notwith-
standing , and this would have enabled JOIIC-

Fto see all the contents of the bar clearly. The
apparent dlscropcne-.v between his story ami
that of Jones might bu explained away m :

the theory that Jones was so drunlc that he
did not know much about what was going on
and his theory is by no means out of the
question , since Jones' barkeeper , Ton
Mitchell , said he brought the quartet "sev-
er.tl rounds ol beer ilvo or blx or seven any
way. "

A great many circumstances connected
with the atlair seem to indicate that ;

drunken quarrel was in progress botweei
Jones and the woman , anil it is cxtromnlj
doubtful if Jones could toll a straight stor.i
about it , even if lie were so dlsnoscil.

Another attempt will bo made to arrive a-

a verdict this afternoon , and if the Jury dis-
agrees tlio probtbility Is that it will bo dis-
charged and a now ono empaneled.

Williamson & GJ. , 103Main street
largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Domestic bOup is the best

TO SHIELD HIS WIFE.J-

OOH

.

( to Prltion Tot- Fourteen Vvurd Ilittlio-
thiin JCuvenl lltir rerlldy.-

A
.

peculiar and not uninteresting stor-
of the devotion of man to woman is tel
in an application recently filed in tin
olllco oi-tho governor of Indiana for tin
pardon of Jacob Noel of lilkhart county
now bcrvlng a lifo sentence in the stat
prison for murder. On the morning o
August 22 , 187iJ , Noel and his wife , ai
exceedingly attractive woman , engage
in un altercation in the rear of tlici
homo in Ulkhurt and Abraham Paulus-
a neighbor , entered the yard and too !

the part of the wife and was shot und in-

stantly killed by Nool. Th.o murdoro
immediately surrendered himself to th
authorities , but refused to make an

, . btutomcnt of the circumstances leadin
',; to his crime except that Paulus had ci-

K torcd his yard and interfered in u quai-
rol in which ho hud no coi-
corn. . Tlio trial wus culled i

isI December following and on th-

btund in his own behu
Noel still udhorealto his determinutioi

h not to toll anything moro of the crim
than was already known to the publii
Further than the btutoment that lie an
his wife were quarreling and tin
Puulus intorfqrcd ho would say nolhiiu
His cotnibol his previous gou

v , character , his quiet , iiiolTcnslvo dispos
10 lion and Unit the fatal encounter wit
re-

.it
Pauliis wa the only trouble that ho ha
over hud. It was shown that , bofoi

JS-

CO

going to Elkhurt , ho had lived at Pul
man , near Chicago , and had there in-

ouuuilal''d homo property and that ho lui
been employed for a number of years
u draper by Marshall Field & Co. (

that city. Beyoiul this nothing wi-

ottered in mitigation of the crime am
while the jury believed that somothiii-
wus lacking , it hud to bo governed 1

the facts adduced and Noel received
lifo bontcncc.-

Vhon
.

I' , Noel reached the prison ho wi
to-

il
¬ placed at work in the cooper shop ui-

lor- nearly ton years ho performed h
It-

It.
- dally tuslcs without u murmur , never
. this time referring to His crime and ,

llg-

of
far as known , never making u contld.i-
of anyone regarding it. Tlio uttontic-
of

t-

he
l thu pribon authorities was attract !

ire by his uniform good behavior and son
bo yours ugo ho was mudo a "trusty" ui

placed in charge of the groun
surrounding the wurdou'w residence ,

this capacity he hits butm ulwu
faithful and has the unlimited conlldun-
of the prison olliciulb , taking full chari-
of the grounds , irolnj ? to and from ti
railway station with vibltors and kee-
ingof-

un
everything in the mi

perfect order. At night
an makes the rounds of the prcmih-

to bee that everything is bccure and ih
reports nt the prison , goes into hib ct
and is locked up till morning ,

leaves it again lor his duties ouUidc t
at-

tut
- prison walls. During all his fourtc

years of confinement he 1ms never be
known to utter a complaint , and , thou

Inhu the olllcofs would gladly have becond-
an olToi'c to gain a pardon for him ,

never suggested such a stop till witli
to-

ud the past tow months. It was then tli
i to the btory of the killing and the ovci
try load ng ui ) to it was llrbt told by t
lie convict , who hud kept silent for years
itu.ho reference to a crime that hud many u-

tenuuting clrcuiTistuncos and the pi-
bhinentiOf-

ov
for which he might have i

imped- entirely had ho shown as little i

gardivo-
CO , for the fair fume of his wife us s-

hadto-

in

shown for her marriage vows.
According to Noel's story , ho had d

covered that his wife was unfaithful
him and ho wus upbraiding hur on i

count of hur inlldnfity on tno mornl-
oflist the murder. Ho loved her with

by passion that dwurfcd every other sen-
inuntiloto in hlb breast and his fooling
that of coinmiberution rather than

icil anger for he bolitsved that bho hud be-

biibjcotod to some torrlblo tuinptutl
and had fallen without being uttoi-
bad.

Dr.at
. Just at that moment Paulus i

poured upon the bcone. It WUB ho who h
brought ruin upon his house and wL

Piuilus appeared and sought to pose as
his wife a protector , It llrcd his brain
and almost without knowing what ho
did ho llrcd the shot that sent the soul
of the seducer Into eternity. Ho re-
gretted

¬

the act the moment It was com-
mitted

¬

nnd resolved that , however un-
worthy

¬

the wife had been , ho would bo
true to his vow to protect and honor her.
Under the magic Inlhtonco which sbo
exerted over him , ho still bclloved her
capable of living a correct lifo , and
though ho believed that ho might es-

cape
-

the veiigoanco of the law if-

ho would show the great provocation
under which ho labored and give the
proofs upon which it was based , ho de-
termined

¬

to sutler rattier than to send
the woman ho lovoij out into the world
with a reputation forever blasted. Act-
Ing

-

In accordance with this resolution ,

ho refused to produce In court any of the
proofs which might have saved him from
conviction and which certainly would
have mitigated his crime and resulted
In a lighter sentence. Ho said that ho
had lived In the hope of being some day
a free man , but ho had proposed to dlo-
In prison rather than lot ono word es-

cape
¬

him that would sully the reputation
of his wife. "Ho had expected Umt his
wife would got a divorce , and wished
that she would , but oven this would not
have caused him to break his long sl [
lenco. She had recently married , how-
ever

¬

, without going through the legal
form of getting a divorce , and this had
urovoJ to his mind that she had not only
ceased to euro for him , but as well Had
no respect for the obligations of the law
or regard for the estimation in which
her own name wus held.

Unknown to Noel , rumor had boon
busy in Elkhurt with his wlfo's name in
connection with that of Paulus before
the murder , and It was generally be-
lieved

¬

that their intimacy led to the
killing. Noel's reticence could not bo
explained and his conviction followed as-

a matter of course , for ho hud refused to
lay hold of tlio only thing that would
save him. As soon as it was learned
that ho had made a statement of the
facts his friends in and around Elkhurt
got up petitions to the governor for a
pardon , and some three weeks ago the
case was formally culled to his attention.
Warden French has written a letter in
which ho speaks of Noel's splendid
prison record , and many of the prom-
inent

¬

citizens of Elkhurt have written
personal loiters to the governor in his
behalf. In addition to these , the gov-
ernor

¬

has evidence which helms h tinsel
gathered in the case , and Noel will be
liberated.-

AN

.

OYSTER OF WORTH.

The 1'cnrl Clus * Hiul IMioro They Are
I'ou nil.

Very few people are aware that the
pearl oyster is not in any way llko the
oysters which we eat. It Is of an en-

tirely
¬

different species , and , as a matter
of fact , the shells of the so-called pearl
oyster arc of fur moro value to those en-

gaged
¬

in "pearl fishing" than the pearls.
There are extensive pearl fisheries in
the Gulf of California , says Harper's
Young People , and some of the finest
peurls have boon taken from these
waters. In 1881 ono pearl , a black ono ,
was bold for $10,000 , and every year
since that time many pearls have been
taken from the beds in the California
gulf valued at over 87f00 ouch. But
such "finds" are very rare , and , as u
rule , the pearls which nro brought up
are of very little value. The shells ,

however , are very valuable ; most of
them are shipped to Europe , where they
are manufactured into ornaments , knife
bundles , buttons , and the hundreds ol
other articles for which "mothcrof-
pearl'

-

' is used.
Another fact concerning the pearl

oyster and the pearl itbolf is very little
understood. I have scon in books of in-

struction both in this country and in
England the statement that "the forma-
tion of the peai 1 in the oyster shell h
caused by a di&oaso of the oyster ; " and
this statement is more or loss generally
believed , as is also the erroneous in-

forcnco
-

to be drawn from it. that the
oyster referred to is the cdiblo oyster.
The mother-of-pearl is nothing more
than a sorius of layers of nacreous mat-
tar deposited by the oyster upon the in-

torlor of the shell , und the pearl itboli-
is a perfectly accidental formation. 1-

1is caused by a bimilar deposit of nacre
around borne foreign object. This for-

eign btibstanco may be a grain of sand
a parasite , or borne similar object ; btr
most authorities agree that it ib more
.isuully an undeveloped egg of the oybtoi
around which this natural deposit ii-

thrown. .

The largest pearl over found measure
wo inches long , nnd weighs thrci-
mnces. . This ib of eastern origin. Tin
largest found in the Gulf of Californii
lid not exceed an inch and a quarto
eng , and was bomowhat larger than tin

egg of a bluebird. Many of the Call
'orniun pearls are black and speckled
Thcao are considered moro valuabl-
ihan the white pearls in Europe , bu-

tlio most highly prized peurls of all ar-
pink. .

BISERIA'3 SALT LAKE.

teen miles long , yet , except in a
places , it is solidly roofed over with
dopobit of salt , which is getting thlcko
and thicker every year. Our guide
who is un old man , suld that ho coul
remember when the salt orybtals firt
begun to form upon the surface of th-
water. . Year by your , owing to tli
evaporation of the water , the crystal
became moro numerous and then cuke
together , till this greut roof formci-
In 1878 the water beneath this H-
Ucrybtul roof found un undorgronn
outlet into the River Obi. This lov-

orcd the hike's mir.'ueo ubaut thrc
feet , leaving that distance between tli
water und the roof. Looking dow
through ono of the openings made fe

the purpose in the roof , wo buw a lov
bided binall bout. Our guide put UH on-
ut u ttmo Into the bout. Wo lay flat n
our backs and looked up at thu curious ]

beautiful halt coiling overhead.
nropollod the bout by pushing with 01
hands u-julnst the irregularities of tl-
roof. . The guide held a long rope u
Inched to the bout to prevent our goin
too fur und getting lost , a thing , ho sal
it was easy to do-

.It
.

was like a palace of nnchantmcn
with the sun shining down through tl
salt crystals , the colors wore so rle
und wonderful. Many springs surroui
this lake. Their water Hews over tl
roof and evaporates there , and thus co
tlnuully adds to its thickness. Aft
many years the springs will probub
become choked with their own deposit
und thou the whole will (jraduully b
come covered with earth , und so a gre-
Bitlt mlno will bo found a treasure f
the Siberians hundreds of years to com

in: > c'l of the lllojcla.
The bicycle has produced some quo

changes. It Is rebtoring the waybii
inn , among other tilings. Along cortn
country roads not fur from Boston.whii
are much frequented by wheelmen , ni-

curcolnlly along those in the directli-
of the beaches1 , there are little summ
restaurants or cafes which derive t
largest part of tholr income from pas
liitf riders of bicycles. ' Ice crcai

chowder , cnffoo cnkcV ' ftnd that sort of-

llnd a ready .Aixfb to parties of-

icatcd wheelmen , ,
]fi 4 nit upon open

ilatforms and tfossip [with the waiter
; lrls , who are generally of a nlco sort of
country persons , nhd presently they
faro along the roatt'.hSgidrii' quite llko
cavaliers of old-

.BO3E

.

IN UARD LUCK.

The Hie Doe Did Not Know tlio Trnp IVni-

A sample ruttrapi Avns In Gorrlsh's
drug store In Lewiston ( Mo. , a few days
ago waiting for a unstotuor. It was a-

newfangled rattrap which some ono hud
loft there for fun or sale , or to bo called
for.

The trap was sot and was in the open
shop wheiro It could bo seen. About
10:110: o'clock a big dog came in with a
little girl , or vice versa , although the
dog was bigger than the girl. The
little girl bought something and the
proprietor was tying up the package ,

while the girl went prowling around
after the manner of dogs ami was in u
moment forgot-

."P'easo
.

, thlr. has you got any car "
Just then "Whoop hi ! Hlp-p-p , sstb-

oomah
-

, Kl-yl-yl. " out came the dog
with about seven Inches of tongue pr-
trudlng , to which dangled a rat tra' ,
full she , hanging to the tongtio with1-
liftylight dynamo grip. In "an Instant
there was fun In the apothecary shop.
You have seen a dog light with cloven
dogs In it? No? Well , muybo you have
seen a rooster with his head cut ott ?
No'? Then you haven't any idea the way
this dog did up the drug store. Whv ,

ho fairly owned it. Over the boxes , In
behind the counter , out again , seven
laps around the stove , three trips Into
the back shop , kicking up his heels until
the dust How , knocking over bottles ,
opening up cases of last year's almanacs.
howling like a calliope , clanking like a
threshing machine. For about two min-
utes

¬

they guvo him full swing. The
clerk tried to corner him , but it was no

uso."Botho ! Botho ! " cried the little girl ,

but Bobo didn't know her. He regarded
her as an utter stranger. Ho hud a
nearer and closer attachment than any
mere family affair. Ho had too much
business to bother with little girls. Ho
was too much "in it" to waste his time
In responding to moro friendly calls.
Twice ho dashed ut the door , but it was
shut and the proprietor didn't want to-

looo the trap-
."Ho'll

.

run a week. " said a man who
was climbing into a chair to give the
dog moro room-

."Chloroform
.

him , " said the news-
paper

¬

man from behind the soda foun¬

tain."Givo him a dose of fly powder , "
shouted the clerk.-

"Simp.
.

. " The dog had stopped sud-
denly

¬

, had shaken Ms head and tlio trap
hud been Hung thrye feet away , taking
with it a dainty in n-sol of his toneiio-

."Poor
.

Bothe , " said the little girl , as-
bbo opcnod the dodr , but BDSO never
oven wagged his tail , as with ono de-

spairing
¬

look at the1 hisido of the store
so that ho could remember it next time ,

ho Heel like awlld , Vhooping , demoniac
witch on a broomstick down Lisbon
street. And ho uiuy.bo! going yot.

Miss Blanctio A. Weight of Lewiston , Me. ,

has been ordained pastor of the Newport , N.-

Y.
.

. , Umversallst rhurcU.
The Cardinal ftluniiiug memorial fund in

London has reached a total of §30000. The
money will bo given to the homeless poor ol
that 'city.

The annual convention of colored Baptists
will bo held in Washington dn September 14-

.It
.

is expected tlmt the 'attendance will num-
ber 1,000 delegates , representing 1,50UOO-
CBaptists. . Hon. B. 1C Bruce will deliver the
opcnhur address.

The first Sabbatlt school was instituted Ir1-

7H7. . There are now in the United States
lOS.'JU'J Sabbath schools , with 8IH'J,000' schol-
ars. . The world has !iO,078,5'J3 Sabbath school
scholars.-

Hov.
.

. B. Fay Mills , like his father before
liim , refuses the doctorate in divinity. Hi
will duvoto the fall and winter to the east
beginning his labors ut Concord , N. f I , An-
other year ho will probably visit Europe.

Three missionary societies have passci
the million-dollar inarki to-wit : The Knglisl
Church Missionary society , which is almosi
half way toward $a.OOOOOU ; the Methodis
Episcopal and rho Presbyterian ; nor are twc-
or three more so very far behind.

Five representative counties in Now Yorl
have bean carufnlly eanvissed und it ii

found that not moio than 41 per cent of tin
people are church attendants. A canvass o
representative villnirea and rural districts n
Maine , Vermont , Ohio and Pennsylvania re-
veals an equally deplorable state of things

' Uev. Charles II. Spurgeon was asked no
long before his death by an America )

preacher , Uov. Dr. William Wright , if i
was true that he once said : ' 'Ucsist tin
devil and ho will flee from you ; resist i

deacon and he will lly nt you. " The grea
preacher answered that the sentence wa
older than his grandfather , nnd so could no
have originated with him , nnd that ho neve
had any experience which would have justli-

O

tied him in repeating it.-

Hov.
.

. Elijah ICellogg , whoso "Spartacus t
the Gladiators" has boon to many schoc
boys favorite declamation for many years , i

still preaching on Sundays iu his church n-

H.irpswcll , Me. , although ho has passed hi-
80th birthday , lie has done a woridorfu
amount of good among the lUhermcn of th-
C.tseo bay in his long career. lie expect
.soon to retire from active service , but ho ea
never cease doing good as long as lifo last

The investiture of Archbishop Henncss-
of Dubuque with the pallium will m-obabl
take place in his cathedral on September ill

which day will bo the twenty-seventh aim
vorsary of his consecration. Cardinal Gil
bens and a largo number of prelates an
priests have boon invited to attend the con
tnony , and after the Investiture the visltin
clergy ATO to bo entertained at St. Joseph
college , Dubuque , an institution of Arc I

bishop Hennessy's founding ,

At the conclusion of u recent sermon t
Silver Mlno , Conn. , Kov. F. A. Smith faint
remarked : "I como to you this inornlii
with an empty stomach ; I httvo not hud
mouthful to eat today because I could IK

get It. For over a week I and my famil-
lutvo lived cntirel.v.nupon blackberries un-

bread. . The reason tnyr family IB not hui
this morninc is the >%have no shoes to weu-
II do not aslc charity ,( but only that you pi-

me my salary , tnut'il may not starve
Strangely enough , ono deacon und a pron-
incut woman in the church took the groun
that it was poor taste to thus reveal cliurc
secrets I fxt-

Dionyslus Latas , thd archbishop ofCant
Greece , has been iu yaw York for some tlm-
anil , accompanied liy lijs deacon and seer
tary. Homer BenUlslfiis been quietly se-
ing the alichta. Thu archbishop has held h
present ortlco in the Wreck church since 18 :
Previous to his promotion as archbishop I

was , as archimandrite , the best Unou
preacher in Grceco.iitt-fo was born In X.an-
In 1830. At an earlyi po ho attended tl
Greek seminary in, , Jerusalem , and Ii
studied In the Unlvyjjst y of Strusburg , ui-

uth the universities qf.ljorlln and Lcipslc.
id came to tills country ," lie said , "in respou-

to10-

j
an invitation to attend the religious co-

Kress | n Cbioaeo. For a long time from af-
I

-
have admlrod this glorious country , ai

now that I um here .r.y dearest with Is gm-
illed.IYB . "

, Hev. Dr. D , H. Itnndall Is said to bo.t
lilt oldest Methodist pastor in Maine. He w

born iu Hurdwlok , Vt. , July 18 , 1807 , null
though now SO yenrd old , he is still a vc
active man. When 15 years old ho wus c-

pronticcu to n blacksmith , but soon bro
down , und was gent to school nnd stuJi
law instead , At the ago of It) he wus cc-

vertedjr at u camp meeting , and was ordnln-
aslo-

In
a minister about a year later. Ho h

been in active service nearly ever since , a
sh-

id
has received many church honors. Ho w-

n member of the general conference In IM
more iu 1840. and ugalu In Now York In 18
and 1850. Ho lui boon secretary of t-

Mulnesr conference , and is now president
10 Us bourd of trustees. Six times ho h
18- served as chaplain ol tbo Maluo house
u , representatives.

HIT ' CAM'S' LK.1 > FOR LIFE._
Thrilling Incident In the Curcfr or tha-

rmnoiu rrnntlomniii.-
II

.
*. Thornton In btw York ItAjtr.-

In
.

the summer of 1851 our party was
crossing the great plains on route to-

California. . Wo numbered thirty-eight
mon In all , and our outllt. Ylth Its eight
wagons , teams and necessary supplies ,

wn ? n very vuluablo one. In" those days
overland emigrants had literally to
light their way. Ktornnl vigilance was
the price at which Hfo and property
wore preserved.-

Novortho'ess
.

' we had reached well Into
Arly.an , without surlous mishap ,

having lost neither a man nor tin ani-
mal

¬

on our long journey.
Ono day wo were tolling along be-

tween
-

Mogollor mountains and lilack-
Ilutto when far away to the loft , riding
diagonally across our course , wo saw u
single horseman whom , oven at that dis-
tanuo

-
, wo know to bo a white man.

Splendidly mounted on a jot-black
horse , ho was making rapid progress ,

but wo could not at tlrat imagine why
ho pressed on so furiously , nor why , us-
ho could plainly BOO our white topped
wagons , ho did not make directly for us.
Our surprise at his apparent avoidance
of us was increased when our guide , .too
Carroll , riding in advance of the
presently called out :

' 'Close up , boys , and form corral.-
We'll

.
liKely have a fight before long-

.There's
.

sixty or more Apaches chasing
that lone rider , and they'll htvvohlin ,

sure ! Sue how they're spreading out ,

the murdering villalnsl They know the
ground ahead of them. "

Sure enough , wo could now see , just
coming over the rldgo of a distant rise
In the plain , a band of mounted Indians ,

who , as they advanced , gradually ox-

tcndod
-

their line as if to prevent the
hunted man from swerving to the right-
er loft-

."Why
.

in thunder don't the blamed
fool ride straight for us?" impatiently
exclaimed Tom Hess , our captain-

."For
.

a mighty good reason , " replied
Joe. "Between ua and him , right in the
middle of that smooth looking plain ,

and running square across his path , lies
Devil's Gulch. It's more than three
miles long , very wide in places , and no
living thing has ever seen the bjttom of-
it. . The reds bay it 1ms none. There's
no rise on cither side of it , and it can't
bo seen till ono gets close up ; but those
devils and that poor follow , too , know
it's there. He's opposite the center of-

it now , and the bloodthirsty brutes see
that ho won't have time to clear either
end before they overhaul him. So-

they're sure of his scalp , but they'll
have to ride around the gulch to got at-
us. . "

"They'll' pay dearly for that scalp ,

then , " savagely shouted Captain Hoss-
."Grab

.

your ridesboyri , and thirty of you
come along. Lot the others stick to the
corral. I'm afraid we can't save the
man , but if a lot of you can got to the
gully before the reds retreat beyond
ride shot we'll have revenge , anyhow. "

Wo had no saddle horses except those
ridden by Ross and Carroll , and as wo
wore barely a half milo from the ravine ,

no time would bo gained by unharness-
ing

¬

and mounting the draught animals.-
So

.

our leaders spurred on ahead and wo
followed on foot as fust us our legs could
carry us-

.At
.

the moment wo started the beset
horseman was about as far from ono side
of the gulch as were wo from the other.-
Ho

.

was still riding at top snood , but to
our amazement , as we judged , within 400
yards of the barrier ho brought the pace
of his horse down to a hand-gallop , thus
enabling the yelling1 , exultant savages
ta gain rapidly on him-

.It
.

seemed strange that the apparently
doomed man should deliberately , in this
manner , shorten his brief span of life-
.It

.

must bo , wo conjectured , only be-

cause
¬

ho wished to soil it more dearly ,

for now wo saw him half turn in his und-

dlo
-

and throw up his rillo. A putt of
smoke , u report , almost inaudible to us ,

and the foremost warrior , who had come
within 150 yards of his hoped-for prey ,

reeled in his seat and pitched headlong
to the earth , his trained pony rcmainiiiir
motionless by the dead body.

Never cheeking the easy lope of his
horse the white man reloaded with in-

crcdiblo
-

speed , turned once moro and
brought down another of his pursuers ,

while the scattering volley fired at him
c

in return proved harmless.
Our mounted comrades had by this

time nearly reached the gulch. Sud-
denly

¬

ono of them , Joe Carroll , turned
back and , galloping toward us , shouted :

"It's Kit Carson , boys ! And sure as
you live bo's letting his horse gather
himseif for an attempt to leap the gully
in one particular spot whore it's only
twenty feet wide. Hurry along like
lightning , so as to got within shot of
the rods if they're fools enough to follow
him to the edgo. "

Loud cheers greeted this startling
revelation and ovary man of us ran as If
the world's' fate depended upon his in-

dividual speed. But , strain as wo
might , wo wore still over 1)00) yards from
the , to us invisible , ravine when Kit
Carson twisted about , fired again with
unerring aim and a third snvngo fell.
Then ho dropped his rillo , throw his
heavy holsters and pistols to the ground ,

and , sitling well down in his saddle ,

rode straight for the yawning chasm.
Tom ROBS had gained the hitherside-

of the gulch and the guido was hurry'-
ing back to join him ; but wo , now thai
the crisis had coino , were so fascinated
by the bight of Carson's sublime dnrinp
that wo involuntarily cuma to u full
stop , breathlessly awaiting tno result.-

On
.

, with short , springy bounds , came
the black stallion and Hess , as ho after-
ward told us , was close enough to marl
how his mighty muscles seemed to bund
and gather into hardened knots as lit
caught sight of the awful leap before
him.

Calmly resolute , his unblinking gaz-
flxod upon the spot boleotod for his dcs-
p era to venture , bat the rider. WItl
tightened rein ho holds the noble hoi> i

to his couruo until within llfty feet o
the ravine's sharp brink , then giveshln-
a free head and , for the ilrot time , lot
the cruel .Mexican spurs touch his glObt ;

Hanks , while from his lips rings out
9 , defiant cry of triumph , as if victory wor
0 , already assured.
00

-
Shortening yet moro hla stride un

0is crouching like a panther about t
14. spring , the beautiful animal ncars th
10 gaping void , anil wo bee him shoo-

irockotllkornto , high in air , whllu the Ii-

dians , still 100 yards distant , ar
1-
Uas stricken dumb and motionless by bhou-

wonder. . Ono half second of suspense
nl"I then wo break once more into wil

cheers , for the powerful stallion lui
nnr

30n

cleared the chasm and reached thoopjx-
HIO bunk. Ah , no ! Something is wren

id-

it From where wo stand wo can see th-
head and shoulders of rider and herb

tie but both are stationary. Neither show .

as out in full , and instantly wo undorstane
that , although the latter may hav

airy jumped far moro than twenty foot , h
ryp
pUo has boon obliged to ' 'take off" too In

back from the crumbling edge of tli
e ll-

as

ravine und has fallen short of porfui-
success. .

A low moan of horror runs throug
ud-
us

our helpless crowd. All seems los
Not for ton seconds can the client an

tl- forefeet of the good liorso maintain the
procarioub hold. Ho und ills rider mu
full backward into the terrible ubyb

of Tom Ross nits in ills ttuddlo , not twon
asof feet uwuy , paralyzed by the imminent

of the danger. Not otherwise can v

account for his inaction while fractions
of seconds are precious.

Ono Instant moro nnd the gallant pair
must perish before our eyes. Hut , no ;

the old plainsman , Joe Carroll , had
como within fifty yards of the * uleh
when the leap was made , and now. as-
ho smira on still fust or , we sco his right
hand whirling around his head though
too far oil to see what the hand holds ,

wo know what the motion means and
In another moment , while yet a score of-

fcot from his mark , he has thrown the
loop of his la so around the Imperiled
man's body nnd his horse upon Us
haunches at the same tlmo. The well-
trained animal Instantly pulls backward ,

the tough rawhide line tightens , and
Kit Car-ton lies sate upon the sward !

Alas , though , for the poor steed 1 Ho-
fore his mnstor has been fairly drawn
from his back , ho topples over and ,

with a shrill cry , more fearful that that
of a human being in its agonv , falls
down down down to ft swift , but
happily painless , dentil

Then wo awoke from our trance of
terror ami ran With might and main
toward the scone. Wo found our
leaders unch clasping a hand of the
famous scout and wore In tlmo to hear
him say :

"I've squeezed through lots of tighter
places than this , men , but have never
before paid such a price for my llfo. No
amount of money could have tempted
mo to part with that horso. He's saved
my scalp over and over again and has at ]

last died for mo. Hut , " turning to us ,

"quick with your rillo- ! , boys ! Those rod
dovlls are going to run for it. "

Glancing toward the btifllod Apaches
we saw that they had not advanced an
Inch since Carson's leap , but had con-
verged

¬

so as to form one body , and wore
evidently preparing to retreat. Before
turning , however , each warrior crouched
low on the side of his pony and the whole
baud delivered a mixed volley of arrows
nnd bullets.

Ten of the former fell among us and
the latter , being flrod from old Illnt-
lock , smooth-bore buffalo guns , did no
execution-

."Steady
.

mon , steady , " enjoined Kit
Carson. "Shoot to kill.1'-

At that time repeating rilles had not
como into general use , but wo all car-
ried

¬

first class mululoudors , and , al-

though
¬

somewhat blown by our race ,

each man of us stayed his rapid breath-
ing

¬

for a raiment and braced himself to
lire effectively.-

"Now
.

, boys , now ! " prompted the vot-

craii
-

lighter , as the cloud of ponies turned
tail to us , thereby partially oxp.wlng
their riders.

Thirty rilles cracked at the word , and
four mustangs and nine braves wont
down , but before wo could reload every
deutl or wounded Indian was caught up
between 'two of his unhurt comrades
mm , with demoniacal yells of ruge , the
whole crowd skurriud away.

Then wo brought our wagons down to
the ravine , made a temporary bridge
with their poles lashed together end to
end in pairs , and quickly vocjvered Kit
Carson's weapons-

."How
.

was U , Mr. Carson1 asked Car ¬

roll. "The reds seem to 1mvo got the
start of you this time ?"

"Yes , " quietly replied the renowned
pioneer , "I was fairlj surprised for
once. I've' been out for some days try-
ing

¬

to locate tin easier road through the
foothills. Having been no Indian 'sign1
about these parts. I rode carelessly
round a blulT this morning , and run
almost on top of that band of Apaches.
They wore coining straight toward mo ,

not more than forty rods oTund! nothing
but the speed of my horse saved mo-
.They've

.

paid pretty'dearly for their fun ,

though. You'll' see no moro of thorn
this trip. "

'i3ut! why did you tuko the chances of
such a jump , instead of riding olT in an-
other

¬

direction ? " inquired another of
our party-

."Well
.

, " replied Carson , "it was risky.
But I knew the width of that narrow
spot to an inch , and believed Blackbird
could clear it thus in a moment gaining
three miles. The rods would have given
uii the chftfO then , oven if your party
hadn't been in sight , for tlioy would
have been obliged to ride a mile and a
half twice over to got round the rovine ;

whereas if I'd taken to the open country ,

they would have followed mo for days.
Those wiry mustangs have no end of
bottom.-

"My
.

poor horse did jump more than
far enough , but , as you can BOO by the
murks of his hoofs on the other side , ho
Started fully four fcot from the edge ,

and so fell short in his landing. Still ,

ho would have saved himself if he'd been
perfectly fresh , for ho bus moro than
once , with mo heavily armed on his
buck , cleared a space of twenty-five
measured feet. "

Kit Carson , with whom I afterward
became acquainted , was at this time in
the primp of llfo about -12 years of
ago , I think ; and from his rather slight
form , low , soft voice and modest de-

meanor
¬

was the lust man in the world a
casual observer would have pitched
upon us ono of the most adventurous
pionuors. daring scouts und successful
Indian-fighters known to American
frontier History-

.Ho
.

remained with us two days , but on
the third day we overtook n largo party
of emigrants , from ono of whom ho pur-
chased a thoroughbred Kentucky mare ,

and bidding us a hearty Godspeed , rode
off toward his headquarters on the
Rio Verde as unconcernedly at
though totally unaware that every-
where In that region lurked ruthless one1
lilies thirsting for his blood-

.lm

.

| uttcil l y the Tnv tliornr.
The talk about the revival of the in-

come tax law reminds one of un oh
treasury ptllcial and n remark whicl
Salmon P. Clmso once made , Buys tlu
Washington News. Mr. Uhaso was i

man of great dignity , almost uustorit'-
of routiner , yet when lie chose to un-

bend ho was fascinating and witty ii-

convolution. . The story toldjhy the oh
i treasury ollloial relates to an occasion o

3f

READY MADE MUSTARD PLASTERS
Wo wore the first manufacturers on this

Continent. Our latest Improvement surpasses
anything ever licfoio produced. lf o. , i5o.! , S5o-

.pertln.
.

lie sum to have HUAIIUUV'H. Asl-

JSEABURY'S

lor tliem spread on cotton cloth.u
' SULPHUR CANDLES ;

Prevention b bettor than euro , by burning
thcso candles bad smells In tascmontu , rlostta ,
&o. are destroyed , nnd thu contailotiKdUcases
are kept away : also useful for expelling mo *.
qulUis and Irrltatlnglnsocts. rilco.SiSc. caeu.-

To
.

purify sick-rooms , apartments , etc. , use
or NYDRONAPHTHOL PASTILLES ,

which In burning , disinfect and produce a-
fragrancorefreshlniranls ; Invigorating , aoo.per

d-

'S

box of 13. Solo MauufoctururB ,

Pharmaceutical I

Clicml U. { NEW vrtntr .

this kind. It occurred when ho win
joeretnry of the troasurv and nt a eoolfil-
Kfithorliur nt hl own house. The sub*
ject of taxation us It rolnted to tlio
enormous expenditures of tlio war cnmo-
up nnd a distinguished naval ofllcor
present said ho hud pnlil nearly nil his
taxes , incliullng the Income tax on his
salary ,

"I have , " ho explained , "A little
property which hrliiKa ino a yearly
rental , hut the tnxirtilhorors have not
yet sucecodod In spotting it. I don't
know whether I really oiipht to lot the
thine tff "n in this way or not. What
would you do If you wore In my place ,
Mr. Sot-rotary ?" ho inquired , address-
ing

-

Mr. Ulmso-
."t

.

think. " said Mr. Chase , with n
merry twinkle In his eye , "it Is the duty
of every man to llvo unspotted us lonp-
as he can. "

WHAT IT COSTS.-

Cni

.

| Tc-itu Miulu by Columbia Col-

.A

.
most valuable comparison of the

cost of oleotrlo ll htln by separate
plant and by contract with companies
lias been made at Columbia college The
comparison shows that In a largo buildI-
n"

-
; , whore h.illors , enclnos and engi-

neers
¬

are Indispuimblo for heating ,
pumping , the running of elevators , otc. ,
the electric light furnished by dynamos
run from the same boilers Is very eco ¬

nomical. This has boon believed in n
general way for a number of years ,

but exactly how much money Is saved
by having a private plant , over what It
would cost If the lamps wore fed
by currents supplied from some central
station oleutriu lighting company , Is n
problem which few persons have taken
the trouble to solve. For several years
a portion of Columbia college hue boon
lighted by electricity , and during the
last two years silmost exclusively by Its
own plant. It appeared that a com-
parison

¬

of what It cost the college for
its electric lighting for a certain num-
ber

¬

of "lump hours" before It used Its
own plant with what It now costs for thd
same number of lights would be
valuable , slnco thu conditions in almost
any largo building , hotel , club , etc. , are
very similar to the so In the case in-
question. . Hy un inspection of the com ¬

pany's bill for previous years , and the
rec irds kept by tlio engineer in charge
of the plant , it wns found that the
average load per year was 175 amperes
nt 118 volts. The) initial cost of the
plant was $5,000 , and allowing 15 percent
interest , depreciation and repairs , this
amounts to 4-750 per year. This , reckoned
with the cost of additional labor , coal ,
oil , water and an item for waste , made a
total cost of S2851.20 for running the
plant tor 019,275 ampere hours , i. c. . for
one year's lighting. The company's'
bills for the year previous to the in-

stallation
¬

of the plant amounted to-

$4S'.I0.22' , the prices per lamp hour work-
ing

¬

out to tlirco-qimrtorri of a cent. This
makes the total number of lamp hours
per year 052,021)) , or .' 120,01-1 ninporo-
hours. . Hut the plant supplies light for
an average of ll,275) ! ) amiioro hours pot1
year , and at the above rate the company
would have clrirgod $1 11780. 12. Ilonca
the college saves $ KOU7.il2) per year by

j having its own plant , thus decreasing
the cost of lighting to about onoflfth-
vlmt it otherwise would be ; i. o. , the
lighting costs on nil average onoboveiuh-
of 1 per cent per lamp hour. This in-

structive
¬

comparison was only arrived at
after a careful examination of accounts ,

combined with tests of the boiler , en-
gines , dynamos , otc.

DON'T LISTEN
to the dealer who is bent-
on bipser prollts. The
thing that ho wants you to-
buy , u lion you ask for Dr-
.Picrco'h

.
Fnvorito Prescrip ¬

tion , i> n7 "just as good. "
Proof of this is easy. Th
only ? remedy
for the ailments of woman-
hood

¬

is the " Favorite Pro¬

scription. " If it over fails
to boneflt or euro , in mak-
ing

¬

weak women strong-
er suffering women well ,
you have your money
back.

Anything "just as good ," or as sure to
bring help , could be , and would bo , sold In
just that way.-

Thia
.

guaranteed mcdicino is an invigora-
ting

¬

, restorative tonic , especially adapted to-
woman's needs nnd perfectly harmless in ouy
condition of her system-

.It
.

builds up , strengthens , regulates , and
cures.

For periodical pains , beai ing-down sensa-
tions

¬

, ulccration , inflammation ovpry thing
that's known as a " female complaint ," it's a
remedy that's safe , certain , nnd proved-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP

14 , N. Main St. , Council Bluffs ,

onico tin TIIKI: HOM-S: iiosldonco-

fcilnral

it-law J'rac-
In

-
tliu Ktuto and

courts. ( looms 200-7-8-0 , Hhuguit
block , Council lllnfTb , la.

Special
CQUNCIt BLUFF3 :

AnSTKACTS nnd IO.IIIH. Farm nnd oily prop-jrtsr
HOkl 1'imoy It Thum.m , Commit

llhiffH

( ARDARK romovotl , cusxpoolH , vaults , cliliniioyj
Jcloinuil. I'M llmito , ul T.iylor'u L'rosury , 61J-

lliu.tdwjy. .

|? KUIT l-'AHMS-Wa Invn HOIIIO line Iw-irln ? frull
L fiinimforHiIo ; iilHu t'oo.l Iowa f.ir.nsj itulioloa-
IMOuciu farm , .IU iiur ucru Jolmtttou Si Van
1altiii.

YOU know that D.iy .t HUSH liivo uoinu-
clmlcn b.irf.ilim la fruit ami K inlon lunl; near

thltt Llty-

fJP you want n oocl npnn of imilcH , 7 yirirn old ,
- anil Knodilrlvcm , adilrusii A , Jl.i otllcu.

,' KXCHANOK Oooil IJKII| binjity for good
Hi-cond-liand oa'.iii lloiirlcliiH , iiu Htutuiimit-

Hiretit. .

| ,VH SAT.K Tlio rcml'iiir.mt and ho ir.nnif IIOIIHO
corner Willow UVIMIIIII ami Main Htn-nti forty

buaiili'iH , for H.UIJ ut a li.nn.iln , (Jail ua Win , UirH-

CII
-

A. Co , , ;I7H 1'i'iirl Htriit.-

Q'JACKI

.

l , 1(4( nillos from luiHtuniciii all In fruit
w will IMI Hold lit wlioloorfii iiirlalu luriMln , o r-

Rrri'iixhleldHfor fuuil city proinriy.-
Nlcholuoii

. ,
A. Co. , UOU Uiouilu-'iy , ujipoiilui pOH-

tulltr.tdn
-

olllco.I-

.
.

. > USAU : ] . ! acred adjoining city llmltHj all Iur fruit , t.lfio.oo an at-iu , ( iimmlilflilH , NluIioUou.-
VCo.,000. HioaUway.-

JO

.

AOHIIS , UK inllrH fiom iioaloftlcu ; nlco fruit or
.- l.niil ; $ ir> 'iou an acru , OrounulilulUa ,

Nluhulbon L Co. UUU llroadway.

IO-

a ; COUNCIL BLUFFS
s

1.'O
STEAM DYE WORKS

All Ulmlso-
famlUa.inti1-

0ir

! ! { diinu In-

tliu liUlioit style of-
ilia nru lui Jo 1 uul-
Hiilmxlto-

ut
fnbrlcu mudo-

to leo I : us gooj as
now , Wo IK promptly
clone mil ilollvorol-
In ull purls of ibu-
country.it. . SuuJ for

id-

Ir
prlou list.-

O.

.

. A. MAOHAN ,st Proprietor ,

s.ty llroadway , near North
uo-

vo
woitern UupoU


